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'!'he -,_tal t'Or ~!.. papft' ·.,au all101lt -'11"817 trY 'he til .. td 
tha aoll .. Of"~lc.e of the \v~t.er a..eouc .. B.ra.nch 01 \~ li. S... GeoloCl-cal 
Stln.,. aoopft'a.tl_ with 'he XI.Scour! GMl~ea1 Survey _d. V.'ea" 
~~. the Corpaof Bne1neer_. U. S. ArrIIT-. pd o-th:er ac_cs, ••• 
!he data pJ'esent-ad henb .repJ'BMllW 01U7 a oall p*. of t Ao.e c.~l­
lec.ted bTthat organlz.tlo.D '0Il lhe flood (tf ~ 1943.. ThMk. -k: Q. 
penOJlb1. \1Il4.u tb ~.loa or h. II .. 9 .. JeclalM, l)UlJ'1~ :lqiJ:l .... 
all4 litr.. o. J. __ b..... baoot.,. '17k&1l11o 1Qc1..... an4 '0 tile van'" 
~lDC *CdCl... aqre lafuaaU.OJl va. olt_ln.a, OA the 1'10'04'01 JCq 
194) __ on ..... ~ MJoJ" :fl-ood ·that h .. oOCtD7d 1D th. aa.'8. h-
put __ olitale.a J.a ... oollee'loD o~ tha-. lat~ rill. ao dolib\ .. 
... pontn. th. c.oUee't4Jl or __ IlOre eompl. ... an-cl IK)J'e acevat. 
4&_ .. f'd,ar. tlooAa,. 
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Det'W'l.oa. of aoae· ~ the tena a. ~.7 are uM4 la tid. ,.,. 
foUows. 
Date of CW.- aen'toll o:r the .... pella, 0" a pce aboT • 
... •• 1eTel .. 
aeara.- fte volmae of ¥a'_ per' ... t fd' \l_pu,e11r& a ely. 
pOtll_. upJ' ... ed b h40& ...... :t.'e$ (O'tibl. , .. " pel" aRona). 
D1fth1!q K~'.- J. . ..... __ , of ~. dlfthal'ce 01 a. 
_'ream, quall,. _ the ... of' .. ~, ..... ~ 
ay.-a., .... - ~ hel&h' of ~. vater -.rt .. aNTe the data of 
'he eace. Of'. r~ ... _ \0 as .'as:'" Z.o pee het., 1. unal17 
appaiaatalJ' .~ \he holt_ Of ,he air ... lt4Kl. 
BM'M ".A:.~- J.. pat alGae ... ,~ ..... aJ'ectG" of cage 
hetp;'. 1. ool1ecHa. tl"01ll which 4leOhs". · i. ooaptle4. 
"" • . ba, .. - A CUT_ ~:J' •• d1lC '\he ma'l~. be've. caP 
uSP\ ad 41 .... «.. V_edt. COlIp1lk. 41abarc- t'roa ... W .... 
'.aA::tIO.- Ala db"",.u1oa tor ..... ~o,' p ... ~. 0. ... 
_ a _1$ fit 41Mhu> ••• 
I.....-::Mub •• &lla"ta.- !Ae J'ela~t._'betw ... 'ac-. rett .... 
lut1pt.. an' nMhaJo .. .. 
v ••• 1_ .... pUiod 01 ._ ~ Olt Ocl&boF 1 anI. -4bc 
__ em'hl' ::SO d ·Ute tou~ oat . .... ,....<t th. va ... ,.4JU' lJ1JJ 
.-•• \be pelt104 Get-.ber 1. 1~ '0 &.pt ...... 30. 1'-',. 
~lOB 
tt'h-Tfltdt19l&.3 will be r._bwel tor a 10J)g '1m. as a ,...:r of 
cr. .. ' nOOQ "a the Jf!ddl.e W&et... ll'lOO46 V81'S oeelll"'l'1ug 111 .1M •• 'loa 
~ Mis __ i tft1A April to I.e. !he pen·od of hl&herl aueam 110v 1a 
CO_51 oe~e4 durbg t.he mea'h of ~. and it 18 tA. Mq fiood. '0 
Which this p~_ p .. tBlnaj> It. 1:11 qui'. pO Bdble· that the lJl})Oriaue 
of $hiu fieotl. is not generally reoogn.bed. AlthOllflh 8V8l7OJle reall., .. 
that. it was a MJO!" eataamphs.. ~nl¥ plannere tor '8;e f.hre. pu-
'leu1ao17 ded~ eccln.~1':8. can tullT apPl"eo1at.. ~. benefit, wAte 
will be Q"alnd rl"Olnthe id'o:nu.\1ml wMca _$ eoll:eet.a aa a I'dm., 
o~ the no·Gd~ It. iI, ;almt.).t "a1~vully nlCopln4 ... ~4In 
... , 'he HIt lad'~at1on as to the \"'9'10% of a. .tc ..... ill to futwe 
eM -. obtained Iro. a $tu6¥ U' 1 t,ltehaV10l"' 1n the paat. !1'te ueipezo 
ot a ttOO4o-cOl'lml Pl"Q,ject., a hTdr'oeleets'lo a.¥elopun'. a brWe·e, "' 
..,. .'1nIO'wre adJMat '0 a. .\rea!li. aa' obtain all the intormati.oa 
h. cau $8 to the ~ flow and this 1'd.ch.ea\ wa\~ur1ace .1 ..... ' ,. 
all!.", \9 ocatU"'ln the stream. In 1921 the U. $. ~qtea1$uy., 
la e60'pWat-lon rltb the. H1se.ourl. a.olOC1ftl ~ and V.'er _ftft_. 
'1tegM "he ay~aAt1c aoU.n-loa of _,rna-tlQV l'eooJ'da la •• tJOUri. .. 
.. probltbl~ 1r~ of a t1.o04 .uch ... that of Hq 1.,4,3 1 .... 
p.at.!" than the lellCtho£ tme bOil 1921 ',. U1e-. 1-01" 1a.'~. &\ 
"n"in poln ••• ~ O .. ~ ily~J' ,h.. hl&but tlOcul bon. pdcO!' to' 
194) Nevi'S tll~. 1a RaJ' - l~3 the 1'1 ... v .. f'I'oIl tv to -lP' 
, .. \.lI£gJter at: \bo' •• peli.n'. ;\ha,a, 1t vaa in lJ4lt." ~OJ'. 1\ cu .. 
... -"-\_ •• ~ ae 1\ ...... the oa\6JvQJhte tl-.4 ot .,. 1943 .. 
Pl'OW lDn\.._1l14 ,. ~ .. anaa_81&n ... t •• ~ , ...... 
5 
!he t1H4 0'£ Jfq 1~3 eou1d loctca1lT be OW-s. at two tloOde 
~ .1anplr4 ..... do,.. !be ftr.t v .. rec:lOl'6-bJouktnc 817 ta 
pari.* or the White a ..... ktdA _d OCO\t1TH .., 11 aad 12. '!he ... -4. 
an4 IIOh Ml'lou 14604 tD \hs.e state. ~ .., 18 '0 2l ... " .. o~ 
l"eo.J,'4-lIreak1nc II84P1twl. in .~ Once .... _. SUN OM" $pama Rl Tet' 
_4 LamIa. Ji1:f".1Sa.es.a.. 
ft. 'ha~ .. ~e«I11a tiellaat.loalGal n. ...... to~ 16. •• 0'G1'1 tor' the 
lIlOa_ of~' ''''.t, )l.,". ounat .alb ... ~ w.,'"'..,. of ,._0t'4 
Utl \he thlrd ".,w.\ ... ~ ot .., .... tnce Stat .... t ... ftOG74. 'b-e .. 
lD uas-. 1\ ,.,,_ .'at. ,_'- -«fh. as.~ a_b •• (of I'&1Jl) ~, 
ftil ., JopUa ~ .... l:.the. PO.''' ..... , ......... ..ted At .., 
,.\&'loa ,. IIflIiI .a.l .... _... ta lb.. eU.tw hi.,..,. of the Slate- .. 
there .... wo tartq 4.1.u.aot, pu ..... e£ h...-r.r ~"'»t\a"oa chW-1Ilc 
lb. 1IOata. Gccu.lTlac ·-.,.6 _ 11 u4 15 to 20. .... .. 'ty~. 'ftloc .. 
• \.,... ,.y __ \~ .'1N St.,_. e.l~ th. _...not eo __ 'I"&"*. 
.... 1& the c_\ra1 ... _odhw . . , p..... !he. -.-ace pl"'eGip1'-'loa .,.. 
'be· na ... clvl-. ..,.1J43 •• ,.91 ....... the U«hM' ~.., 
...... " .. , .17 ~ 1n 1496. fJ& ........ ..,. ,.. .. lpl'_1oa '0"1 
the s ... ,. L. lJ.19 tAP.'. v1th reco .. ~'b un .. !he heaTl-
.. , ~all tOIl a 2-.. ... pui04 ... 7.21 tDoh •• a\ Jeplb. aa4 1.a5 
s ..... at Mo •• '''''' 1toUl ~.,..nea .... 11. 
l'h. n.04 of ..,. U ... 12 •• -.1.04 h the MdJRDI step _, a .... 
....... OWA OJl th.lQd,. m •• at ........ _it. hM ..... til .... ,_ 
11". a' aNI_ Sprlac _d a' ,...,..h. ~.1 __ th_ th. fWd' . • . , .... 
01 •• 1t21 need. Iri ___ l .. ,. tbe fhltta 81" .. 4U -" ...... 
p .... lr .... wu:t_...ppat"_~ ~ .-..,. •. now lJi .. Whl'-
ru." .. rdUlted .tJ'GJD a 1'1ea...,. contribution of now tnm the head watera 
1n additiQn \0 geaeralll' ae4ivm ~ high tnbutBr)" l!ltlov. :North Fori: 
.Rlver at !1'8¢WUah practically 2readl.ed but. dtd. no. 8Jtcee4 the pl"svimls17 
known IDM1w discharge. nowa a' a_her t.r1bUa2:7 peine ataUons in 
.~he White lUver bsln were f'1'0Il Ii halt to thJo'.e-.f~. t:t£ the ms.rlam 
cU.~gsB lctlo.1m to have oeeu:rred prerlou:aly. 
Th& fiood of Mq l' to 21 .t:en4e<l Geyer a JIlWtb greatEll" area in 
\hi. S1:a~e than the 0"n'6 of !tq 11 and 12.. !'he csaenl precipitation 
durtng ~8 t1nt storm per!atl prod. . etl eondlt1ou favorable to a high 
!'ate 0'1 l"Wlolt dUri.D.c t.he .econd period. !!he secolld flooti. attained. 
the 110'" serious pl"Oportlcme in the Osage ll1Vel' !a_in. Here ~ln. 
trt'butan., ... 1&. ~,. 41.d -.ot exceed ~ dlachat'cea known. bu\ 
eomblaed to pro4u£e flovs of uaprec.ed.-'ed ~\11de in the Oaace 
R1YW it •• U. OB84e lU.ver at Oaceol.a exceeded. bT 106 percent in dis ... 
charge end 9. 7 teet in stege. the- pravioua manmum. tor period of 
record 'beginning a 1930. Osage lUve? naar J!lI4Plell exceeded b7 29 per-
Oen' in d1schat"gtl and 5 .. 7 1"8.' in stage. t .he prev10ua maximums., which 
occ\1ft':8:d ill 1844. O~e ll1.vvDea;r St. nOIia8 e:ro~.med by 4.l! teet 
~he previoua m8%11BWD" whi#hocCUJ'l"'e.d 1a 19l14. Ss.e River liear Stockton 
was th~ only ga.g1ng station on a tn'bltt&r7 to the Oa~ RiV'el" at 
'Wh1ch \U taaXillWl £10'04 preYl&ualy kn.ewn v .. e:xeeedQ.d.. 
Spring :at Vel' at.,. Waco aad Sh»,alCn* • .,.e Joplin. both in ,he 
~kaullaa lliTlU' Ba.al~.Jam_ R1T .. a", Galena. b \be White i1v:tl" h,slll, 
abel Lamiae 1U.Ter ... elln. City. U1 th. Ml.~l. lii:f'eJ' Bul~"'l 
ftO ..... ~. aaxlllWl neoa. FeYlou17 no_.. Th. peek U.uharp • . ,
550,000 neon4-f •• for m. ... l . Rl.v _, ~ va. ~. meld-.- ta.., 
the peri~ 01 r.oOri lra,gbaSllSla 1921~ ·fte 8 • ...,01 )1.2 teet flU 
7 
\he hlgb •• talnee 18144 when a. st,age at 35.5 t.o wafS reached. tftlere 
va. no .el'1.8 tlootlinc Oil ~e Ml •• ow:-1 ti.,. above the mouth of the 
0 ___ lUveJ." d.ur.bg Kq. 
fhe hlgh ••• ra\ .. of rQ.o1't oCCUlTed &t t.he follotti1\g Peine 
_tation" Shoal er •• above Joplin (dra1nage area 424 .quare mil •• ). 
146 HCQad-teel per cquve mile; SM Rt'f'er near S\ock\en (dra1Qage 
al'ea 1.160 Stt'WU':& _1 .. ). 103 hClol)4 .. t'ee\ pel' square JD11e, Ludne 
Riytr a\ 01l,t'021 Otl7 (draJ.Jutce 41"" 598 8(U6l'e .un). 100 eeeond-
fee" pel' 1Jq'Uare alle; OMMr BiTft" a' Zelma (4ralnage area 395 .~, 
m11ee) .ss. 6 Heond-t ... t. pU' eq\1a1"e allei ~ Uft .. neat" Waco 
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Reeol'd.e ot'r~e.m now are collected at approximatelT a1nety' gagr. 
ing station 1n Mls1Jouri. 'l'he records ,ar,e eolleated through a cooper-
ative' arrangement ~etweea the U. S. 'Geolog1c.al SUl'Tfq. l.tiasovl 
G~log1cal SUrY.,- ed Va.-tel" aesoureos. and the COlrp8 01 Engineers. 
D. S. A'nrr, wlth addttlcma1 as:tllstance by the ~-1$s.our1 State H1gb;vq 
Depum-ent. 1.J. S. Vgthar Bureau, Umen Electric Co. ot Missour1. 
~e Di1Jtrlct Electric Co., 01ty ot Kansas City. City ot Sprlngtleld. 
n8s.oui • .• "ne PoweT Co. t Ll.ttle MYel' Drainage Diatt"ict., and 
U188OU'1 Park Department. 'The record. are published in. fUU'lual U. s. 
Geological, SulTq \fater-Supp17 Pap... .4 in Ki.ftUri Geological. 
Sunq aad Water llnour«8 publicationa. 
!he .oat CGJlmO& method o~ enpu,"tJlg the cU._chuC. of e. .tream 1. 
b1' U •• o,t the .teae-dlecbarge relation. Uad_ Dormal colUUt1ona of 
tlov~ the discharge Ie a, to.netloa of tbeetage, and \he 1"elatloa can 
be repre.ented 1>7 a ratlllC CUll"Ye. iheeqution of the rat~ C'O.t"'f'e 
an 'be a ... lve4 0,- emplJ'i4'Sl lI_thod. 'bu.t this 18 ,,8140. d.one beeaue U· 
1. 11.01"& expedient to aN a rat1ng \41>1. COIItplle4d1rec\17 from the 
curve. Moat. nting ourve. oan net be expnssed throughout b7 on. 
equation. 
The flrst ••• entia.1 step in Qo~ut1ng dl,ecbarge b7 the stage-
c11acharc& lle,\h:04 1. the CG-UecU.OD. o~ 11 .record ot stag •• commonly 
oalled 'he cag ... hai..gh;\ reeozo4. The ce:ge-helsbt record. mav be oltb1aec1 
);r trequ.en\ ol"J.na~loa8 with a statt. Y1re-welp., .or a e1a11ar tne 
of ~ or 1t ~ 'be obta1H.d f;Ha a water-*ta&_ recoru.r. T(at~ 
al-.ce recONU-8 produce a gace-h_., !"eftn 1a \he tOl'll of. ce:n11ml-
aU CJ'&Ph. thereby _kina 1t po, •• lb:~. to obWa the ge:ae helgbt at .u,;r 
10 
a..t.r414 tiM. Who_ o'beW'Y.a. cae. hel.,. 8J"8 •• ed.it 18 O'OallQll 
pracnle. to haY. the ~ Had &noa ds11y a.t low "ac-e aad more otten 
at hlp I.'ages. A IJ"aph 1. drawn .OJ! the 1IIM18 of ~cage nad'JJC8 
when 'he .tage 1s ~ l'1t.p1417. 
!U •• eoM .... t1&1 at., 1. coa1"'d;iq dieoharp ""\he -'ace--
4l.eoharc- .e~ 1" ttl. 4er4.OPlll.' of 'h. ratlDc eun.. If the 
reeOl'4. sr. coU.'eel '" a 4-. 01' 10 .. o,ther p.nAll.t.,l"UO". 
vhtoh convol. the .~ o~ 'he .b .... " aq h po •• l'bl. '-
dft'el.ep the hila« ........ IIG4e1 , .. ,. or..., ,he ue of .. eaap1.rtcal 
t'~. ~_. ,. u140a S"QOh .. lWuc'" at lb, d' ....... I"_ol'd. 
ar84ea11".a..ao " 1. n."AI7to ~-e1o.p \he "'be CJ.\UTe bT 41.-
~ --..v·..-ta. ..41 ...... 1I ....... t. are .~ •• a. 
tty the our .. ' .... _ .... la whleh lao ...... g the cro •• _.-
,tonal ana ..,... alUpl1.cl,. th81r l'.-pee\iY8 Bean yelooltl •• ~ 
vith .. 0GI'r_' "' •• aDd ~. renlt'ac pe:rtl,al u~ totaled. 
It 1, .... ~ t .... _ acCU"at .. a." ...... ,toti ot "ace a' the .be 
~ 4tHhar,. ........ , 1, 1I84e. wa .. ........-.,. 8ft ... ,~-
ou' \h. rue. U .tap .-..- _the .'H8JIl-. ~. 8l"e pl."_ .. 
·ooofttnat. paper. vt~ at..- u_ •• ~ or41a&'. aD441~ &I '" 
aN01.... .. ......... then ~toJ'4 a \ui. 1. 4:hwtnc \he ht1Dc 
el1:rT_.. Few aatunl dl"'eama hay ... peNaDila) .~_ ... «. Alatlo" 
panloularl,. •• low .tag... _4 1 t 1. 21eoedaJ7 to make f,.~, 4la-
~ .. ~ __ '1! to ~1H .. BeW ht.lac ~. 02' to· TmJ'T tit. 014 
lteoOJ'd., ot _'1":" new aft llnalq pUll..,. b tb ;ton fd • 
'a~'1-_ o.t W17 ..... 41~ ... ~ .... __ aa4 .as.- s. .... 
\auoua 41 ... .,... 1; • . __ t. ~ _ • .,.. aa4 ei •• for ~. pai04 
11 
of ncord. Intorma\l,on ~n ,outstanding nom whtch ~ed priGI' ':0 
the p.lodof ftCO.rd is al_ giTen 1t 1t 1. afttl&'ble. the prob&ble 
accuracy :of 'he d.aU.T dt'8'Chal"&&& 1. gl'YD 111 a C_ual act:W!'aq _tate-
Ilent·. U eq d$tbt e:d.ata •• '0 thtJ ao~ao,. of 111. 1Il8:lI111W1 ~.ch.at' •• t 
l' 1-. qua11t1.a bye. oat_eat which explains bow 1t vaa o'btabftd. 
the, moat acou&-. iIletilo4. 111 ~ .. n WI.:I or uteJ'llinl1\& d1Pharge 
c1uriD.g a noon pft'lo4 I, frOllt a hMSC ~ d.efined b7 dlachu'ce 
llleaftr __ ". made dUl"bls the ,tme th. 11004 occm.ne4. It 0 •• or more 
1I1ea __ ._t. ".. Itla4e &\0J" neU" the w,"" .\ag.. and. other 8atm"'8-
men" Il84a at a..ire4 \B:\8't'al,a 'batG~. eat att .. 'he cr .... 'he ideal 
1n .\ ..... .c1'ftgbaa '"_ APp""ed and tlpU'" ~ d1Hharge ~'b'&lnect 
ft'01I the ntbc OUl"9'. are ~uta.r~ a. yeU nb.tant.la'ted. &weT ... 
d1aehaq. ebtata_ tn tal. ~U' mq be 4iOa~d .. ltlT in enor if 1t 
18 no' eo-neald 101' the eflftt_ of cb_ctag _'ace. 
'fh.. 4l.chaYp ot a IItnam at a g1 Yell .tag.vole. 8ppZOGx1mattiy 
•• Ill. aqU:lU"e 1'00' 0.1 ~.lIlo~ o~ the br4n:altc padleat. !.he elope 
of the hlve;t\Uc grai!en' 18 __ ter ~bg a neUe atage thaa it t. 
4m"ltIC .. 1'aUlnc sage. &n4 the~e£OJ> •• 'Lor a civen PC' hfil,bt .. ~ 
4l~C& I. p-eat,er dua'lns a l"U1!lC a\ ... than l' 1_ ~ a taUUc 
.tase. 1!he ratbc ClUTe 1. baaed em 41scmarge mean:r-.eD;\-8 whIch vee 
Ilade ~ II. con.tan' a~e. Gr vb1cb haY. been adJ_ted \0 CU.tD'.-
atace ooad1tl()ne.. 4 1'tgure of 41_bdceo1t-taiBe& rl'Oll the ht1Ac 
n:n .. vlll ,. leall th ,he _t.t Ai_harge 1~ tbe ."act 1. ridDc 
811& J60n It 'he stage 1* 1'aUhtg. !he U4P\1\:114e of the C"J'or s.nY41.Ved 
4~ ell the elOpe of ~ ~tc' pate, U __ d 0J1 the rate fJ~ 
change itl .'ace with J!'Hpe.ot ~o time. Fe a dl'Wim wi th a .'eep h.r'-
4ra:alJ.48fttltelll . .. pue_'ege chaace 1» ,lope "'veo rl_tDg ,a1l . 
12 
talllq .'aces is aaall. sad the enol" til 41~ obtained '1'U \he 
... t1ngCJUl'T. Is Pall. vb. __ • tor a.', ... v1\h a t1a$ ~1c 
pa41ent. ~ oppoat"l. 18 'J"tlW. Al"_ the cr-'- the rate. e' .... 
in 8'8181' \he g_t.r the ehaap Sft .lope at 'he ~te c:ra4i-' 
aDA. 'he ,eater the error 11'1: 41.1Charge o14alud tJ"OJl \b ftitDC evn .. 
the pnk d4,,~ge 0", 'a flood uually 00.0VtI .-•• t ~." a •• ft. 
ft.eg~. &.Jld u , sOllWh&\ larger than the TN-Ue obtd.u4 fi"OIl ..ae. ra'! .. 
CUJ"fe tor til. 8l" •• ' tt\~ .. 
Tb.. P'ftC\.1oa1 _. to wh1eh aoa' J'ecor«a fd ..,. ... n.w are pn\ 1. 
a.o' couitl.encl. u JuutlcatlOll tor the a44l'toul ~. of c~ .... 
1n« cU.~p t.,. the et.rt!O\ 01 oha"-'flli .t~ .,O~ *'117 ~. the 
~ wnla. b • ..au ad I' t. 4oubU\ll 11 the aOCU1"M7 of "'- ••• 
da,_ weu.ld Yaft'U.t sach a :ret! ,',,!he..,.. lit , .. tal. now throu&h 
a t1oo4~od 1e ..u beeau. .. d the _mp __ t~ oh:Imget.a _~ ot 
\h. tq4h.ull. Chttlen' dunaC rl_1D& an4 tal1lAc _'ag ••• 
It \he 01' •• ' s\e.ge of a flo", 1 .• h1~&r ... u.. .... help' ., 
whloh a 41 __ "C8 Il~' _. be_ aad-. " l- ..... .,y tel ___ 
,he .... lac cu:r.. abf)y,e .a. hl&l'l •• ' ........ l. .. pollsl)le. '"Ol" la 
4l~ 'Qbtaial4 Ina ____ .84 hUng ..... .... -a. _ u. _t 
01 at ..... _4 th. ~.'1c:. o~ .. ,...... It eoa41Uoll ..... 
R;Oh that the rate ~ ~"e of 'lh. ra'be ·CAtI"ft I. •• boG the ... .
a'bO"fl. the ~, ~--' .. 1.\ is bel __ ae.tna.'et'. Mm'_ ... be. 
aohi".a. 'b;r 1118 o~ m ·en ... ft'1l1c ounr .. 
fA ..... 11dUl'7 ot an «d.ua rat ......... .., " ~ ., 
uawlD:C it ~. llOla. &1Rat.ae4 ~ .(!~t,." '", U ........ " • .,. , .. 
~.hc~·~, ..... ae '107' ,q-.., .-.... .... be o,..lJlII4 '" 
.,.,1111 tu now ~ a a~ 4a1I _ .~ the ndn.," ~ 
I; 
_ct_ 8\ brl.4C-. Ir no. . -h etra.ehre 1. aTa11abl. tor oaaputac the 
flow. 1\ ...,. ~e ~'-' .. lb. s1o~ .. tho4. ia .ala. th,. on ..... 
8ec,ioul, sr. 1. J'lIQltt-,lled 'b7 the .... 'YelocitT. '" ... Teloc! • 
.ne abpl ... o~ wlllch 1e 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
, =et;eor a3 , '.2 
• 
in vJd..oh V tt· "- ..... Wlod ••• a •• ...u'lolent of ~ .... R t. 
the ~'o ..... .a4 S ...... ~ of lb. ~ulS,c pallet. 
~ Tal .. . 0£ a !. ____ $a the l1dk .~ _.l ___ ot \he}lJ:Jpleal 
charM\u1.~t .. of the • ___ 1Md. ad. It 1. tn. .... -.. 'lOul __ 
ii'Yidtd '" ,he "."84 periMter. '!he T:8l_ o~ $ I. obtd.ae4 .,. II04U7-
lAc __ elope of •• va .... .-.1" ... .oc.l"4lac " zaoa-eU .• _ tloveon-
41*"... • ... ..,. ol· gne.kat . .... 1" Sa w ... ~od of 00'-111« 
41 .... _ ,. In\h,. .. taction of a 'W'allle tor ~. coett!cteat no, 
Valwable Wo:naU- '0Qn o,t. 'be 0011.'.4 on :11000 Yhloh 
~" prt-Or ~ the p..toa td .. .oor4. The -xi_dec_ of a tloo4 
.., 'be olt.u ... troll ~ pout_ ou, b7 local ~..t"'.. If 
.... ...-a,ach:aqe nlAUODappeare to be tatl>17 ~, ft' bl_ 
.,_- _4 ".1'. 1. reaun lo heU •• 'ha" l' hae BOt. ohauce4. 'he 41.-
0hars. call h '",-.In_ n-o. .. J'a,'t.ac .,.,... 01' ... ed._t_ O:t • n\-
iDe 0'Q;JI'ft., -.- on 41 .................... vttak ,he ped04 01 
14 
h!!!! . at!'!!" .t ClUBB Ql!l 
Pt • .,.s.il, ... - _t. 38'5"201 • • lone- '3"1'1&11. 1a D i -•. 16. ~. 
46 11 .... co1ll.\l7 hl.f.hv.,- 'hl'lfc. 300 :t ... lip""'" hOa K1-.MUS-· 
,_~ bUroad bri1lp. ~.. ~ a aile -..t o~ Clttioa 
ttIT. aD4 8 aU- .... ,1' ... from Otter Creek. Da'-.1' ta. ... 1-. 
&21..,1 t .. , a'bOn ...... lwel.. data of 1929. ~ area abeT. 
sa. &8&8 1. ~ ~ .n ... :a.cora. ha •• "_ caU.ctecl.1Dce J'uu 
1,22.. 
~, ..... "'-A wir~.tckt ~ wal read ..... e. da1l.T 4u'1q 
\b. fio:&d p""04. The .'b ......... ~ "hat the au, -'ace .. 
32.1)0 ".et at 4 ...... Gil May 18. J. ~l&h' Ift.Ph w ... QaDOJl tha 
baa1. 0.1 \he ~ readinc-. 
!d_»oao:tu~- ~ h1~' ... 1*"'108 of \b. raUq 0Ul"M 
w_ 4at1Qc1 ., three 4t.~_ .-.v_.' ..... .1a 1m. OM 1a 1"9. 
and _e la lt42.. .. aeQ'IU"".". 1a4S. ~. ~ the ri~~ .. 
...-la'la 1. tah'q .... 1. at hick .tace.. 'lhe 4l1l~ ft!Oe \lie n-.. 
tn& CUT- va 6O.oooMCOu .... t' .. , 1ft' the cr .... lace' _ Mq 18. the 
d.1.aohal"ce p .. t't'\lP. m1~.ot ~aap aHa .... 100 _4tCOIl·d ... f .. \. :Ibm.-
oft tN. lhe drainage uea alG~. tu . ...... g •. 6J 1aoh.e. d.uIinc.,.. 
!he, .... _ dSMharce Jmmm p-.1ou17 v .. 40.200 QCCmct-f", 
Ap. 1.6.. 1", (&ace~' 2;.8£ t .. ,.)~ 
tee til'S -' o.~ 
~!ft1.Bt1!Jt-.- :Lat_ )80.0,.41t*. 10-., 93041'31-. 1a It 1 t Q t e.. 11. 
If. ,. ••.• a. 25 v~. halt' a .u ..... , .... ,.,. GtsllWl?C' CJo_. 1 
Idl. ~ :t1'Qll t.htI. !vdrMl'-'1"te plaM of til. V." JU.~ 
15 
Pevw h.-, anc111dl.. ~, of Oe.nola. Da\Ua., Ur.e PC' Ie 
'18.~ te •• aboTe lied ... l.fJYel.d.& .... of 1~. ~. u. alJewe 
&he &ace 1. '.220 ~ aU __ liMon,bay. __ eeU",-, trGa 
Joy __ 1'30 ,. 48" a\ the prH_t st.\e. ft. "ere col1.,. troa 
Ju1r'l921 '0 S9'''' 1,21 .. \ a st" li mil .. uptu._. !he tt." ,l • 
..,1_el7 repla"_ .t 1_ .'aces .. '1 •• , 1'ep1a'ed ., hi&b ,'-cu .. 
~ ... , 1' ...... - 'i'fuJ ~.1&tl' ~ vuolbtae4. hom & vat .... 
. ..- . ; 
dace r~ dUdac~, 0"4. pel'" .. c",. .. et .~ac •• aa ~l.lts 
tee' ., 2 a.a. _ ..,. 2-1. 
»It'!!"!!!!"".' ~ft!!!re.- 1fh. ra'1_ etU"N WAlt ,,&11 Win'" • 'u.-
Gharg. 1IfJU'U,"'.. ft~ ...... __ "- VR_ ... 4wbc the a.od 
pWl .... Ute 1., • ..-, or _lob. .... 144.006 ~ .. ,. !'U U~ 
tna tile n.tlac eu:tft vaelf4.6.000 .eo_d .... ' .. ' tor _e fJI'd'.tac' _ 
'JCq 21. ~ dl~ puo .qur.~. 01 a.nsa.ce ar .. "... 17.7 
,.~t.e',. _'f flo-. tu ~_ea ~ the caee vas 1.2 
lllChe. cl\1riac .... 
a. waad_41Mha:rp 1c:Jlova, p2rmDcuel7 .d TO.900 .MGI1A;oo:t •• , 
ApI". U. 1,17 .. 
!We •• ~ JlW !!I!!H. 
RIe!lPu,oaiO'- I.a\. ~26·. lnc. ~*2". Ill. t Q'i .. ec_ 21. 
1'. 40 B •• It. 15 v •• 111ll1_ ~ 1n.,.,..,.1 eaA:5 mil .. dewJto.-
.''H8B trOll tit. ~ ..... pt." ~ tile trJd.eIl ""Ji.o c.. _ 
Mia",,". k\a of the .... 1. 5U.J1"'aet abo ...... r .... ltmal. , 
i 
.... ell929. :&n.bace -_ .loT. the cae. 1, 14-.000' .q»6ft 1ll1 ... 
....... .... ".. .ol;1eo\.t .t.o • ..,. lt25~ .. now ,.-~'e4 .-
1111 ..... . 
16 
!!p:h!Yh' !!col'd.- ~.pce-helsh' J'ecIOr4 wu ob'_"'" tna ... ~ 
..... reco.l'd.R "P \0 li,1 .. 5 tee\.vh1eh YaII 'h ........ Mac ... J.a;o. 
.,.,.., cn1d nerori .. J!ftq1uat; OM.~"S. .. ot ".l.r-ar.taetJ el.~ 
tlou VS"e ma4a la7 GnC1n1lel"O d~ "he t11lq thea\~e va. aboTe thfJ 
opwat1Dg raa,p o~ th. noor4v.. A gage-he1&ht graph va. 4rawa en the 
.. to ~ tho,e ._..,&\1oa. nppl.~.d l,:r pe1'io41e pg~ reo.d1np at 
~. ~el.e\r1o ~1aa' .3 1111 .. 19atreem. !he erell" .'e.ce t'roIInoot\-
1I&J'Q aMI" the pee •• ~.8 f'M' and l' ~ tl-' 11 14" .... 1,. 
ht ...... U01J. it! M~ .. !btl h1Sh ... ~ po,.1. 01 the rating 
~ ... btlll_ .. ~ dlsohlQ'C-4? m"'1D""8Dt& ma4e 4:DrbtC \he n004 
per1ocL.. n. 1arpa\ ~, .... 217.000 .~t •• t. ~tU. .. 
..... INa \he ... ua.c ........ 22O-eJ)OO -.eoftll-t'_et 1'0," '" .~ 
.'ap ... .,. 1,. ft. 41 ..... p_ ....... i.e ot dJ.alnap aHa .... 
15.7 •• a4-f'",-
fte ...YJ_ 4l~. Down previously va. 170.000 ... nH .. t
(pp hdp' 4,.1 t'e.,) In J1me lS44. 
OPe Rt!- .. 11 __ St.:_ ~. 
De!f!!Je!!oa.- Lat. 3s020t~ .. lAD •• 92ffJ.3'"251t ,. la SI tnt eee • .35. 
'f. lt2 ..... :a. 12 w-._ 0.5 Jail. dOWMt'retm eros 8'1.i4Al" CrMk ea4 2ir 1d1" 
Hll\h tit I'. ..... Daha of '$h. aag. 1_ 521.06 t .. t. alloY .... e_ 
lWei. 4& .. oll~. Dr~ea:J"_ al>of- 'h. ~ 1, 1~,*500 .~. 
all... lbteo"-a haye 'hMn. eoU.\e4 ........ 1,.}1.. n6Y 181 ~ 
Ie,*, a\ all napa __ •• ~4llec\rtc p1Mt ~ .•• Valoa _.tnc 
Co •• ~.HOUri aear B...,...u .. 
!Hrl!f:te, r!!!!!-- !'h.~i#t, ~ .... 1Il~ t7_ -a Yater-
.,_ new"''' 1lp .~ ".e t .. ,l' ~ ... ~. _ ........ the ~Qe~ 
.... GOUlA "eGad. ..~ .. ,p-aJb -.a .. "'lIt.....w.q ~ 
17 
&ace rMdbp YA _ed. after ~ •• tage reached. 39.0 ''''.''01"",. 
-'ac .. obeeJ"n4 \r;y ucln ..... va. 43.8 teet '"- 5 ~ 10 a.m. on Mar 
fU aa:d1lQlD8tap known prerloutJlT vu 39.4 t.et ill Jml.1A4 • 
.,.' ..... "011 of , 41f!!h!!e.- The, hlCh-lllace ponloa 01 the J'aUnc 
cwy. vu 4ettnd'by dx 41Qhu>p aea.nJ"' __ t ,. -.d. c1u:rinC til. fiOO4 
~104. !b. larpa' ......... , vaa ru,ooo a.,aa4-teet. Ttl. di .... 
cha1rge tn. \he ",'inc eurM vaa 216,000 second-teet '" the cre.t 
.1ace on Mq 20 .. ~. d1~C. pe,. aquaH, aU. of d:ra1nac- ana was 
14.9.eon4-t .... 
'l'tut poft'1o_ DSU111lUJR M,aohargednc. A.uga' 1931 vat 116.000 
aeeoa4-f •• ' (gage helght. 32.~ t'e .. t) J.p"'. 2a, l~l. 
Sao ,:at!!' uaJ' St~ 
l'leecr1,t'-on.- Lat. :J7042t)OJt. lng. 'Jo~,ao·. bl wis •• u. f. 34 
li •• R. 26 w •• at briqe on hate H1~ ~, ~en of a JIlt. 
~'J'eam from .... Cr_. aD4 2 Idle •• at 0' S~k_. Datua 01 \Q 
C*Ce 1. 764.02 t.et aQove ....... lwel, datum ., 1'29. D1"a1nace 
.ea ahv. the PC- 1t 1.160 square m1l... Records have been eollecteet 
81ne. lul:r 1,21. 
~le' riAAU.- 4 vlr.....,e1gh, pce was read tnee ds.111 during 
the tloo4 pvlo4. loJ' S'8T8l"&1 ho.ure beioJ".· and stter the ere" a'b,ge 
.... rea.ckect. frequent caee .l.I4lnca were maU by eng1nens.fhe cre.' 
.,_ was }1.' ted a$ 1136 ..... 011 ' .. 1,. sad.. va.iI oll\alned tfta • 
. ~ \MeA GIl ~. rea4i~. 
~ .... xl ... 'ag. kaova pnlou81T va. ~ .. J 1'"' ... M¥ l~", 
"lead"". A' ......... a. h1~ pontOll or \he raUac 
ourve vu d.tued bT ~ .. 41.-.,_ ~-'. uAe d1lriJlc the 
flood puled. !the larg .. ' eaaul"_.' va. 104.000 MOGnd-1"..... !he. 
4l .... ge tl'Om the ~atl:Dc cune " ... 120.000ll:eCOad-f'eft 107 the "I'd' 
"ace oa Mq 1,. !l'b.e "eChuce pe ~. Idle of ua1Dage __ . . 
18 
103 aecon4..,t •• \,. Buaot~h'o.the drainage U"8a aboYe .h. gage vas 11.2' In... 4\U'iJlg av. 
a. »r_14u ma:rt1llUa cU..char.. ebee J:o;.'ty 1921 ft. 57.000 •• and-
t.e' (pe_ helP' 26., jf~.") Apr .. 19.1~1. 
'!P! cle .. ". .. alI.1" a'!e!:~M! 
b!!J1'd19!.- Lat. 3YO"J~. long ,,0:1")5*. 1n S * BB t • .eo.23. 
'r.)7li •. , R. 22 W ... at brttlce on 0" 8. l£t~ '54. a ~r tit a .u. 
eeat.:' llermi'ace .do 1i.u. .. 4own.tn_ hOll1fU1 (~ .. ) e,..a., 
Dall'lll .~ the gage 1. 12&.8} ~ .. , :b4T. __ 'Ha 1evel. 4&ba Of 1~. 
lb-at.aap aNa aboTe the g~ 1, 655 .qUl" . . lltt.. kco"- ban been 
eollec\:e4 dnee 41117 1921. 
gy,!"'A~&b! ~or.~- -. ~'.1P' recQl'd Wd obts.l.ud h_ a va'.1'-
.'-age ;'8CJoz44S.r thr~ut the nOOd p.n()4.~. ~Hu- gJ!aph .... 
'tha, $he v •• , .'age ltd 29.46 tMt at ,,)0 &.114 on )fq 19 • 
•• t:~Da~'l~ of 4\!!1¥!'~ •• l'h. h1p ... ~ polVt1_ of the nUnc 
cmrr. ".. mnao't.,e4 lJy two dl.eoh ... m~ __ \8 ma.de ~ the 
nood. paled. ... lu-p., ~.nl was '1.800 a_o"ul-tetJ~. In 1941 
a ~.Il' of'lW..1OO _.on""",.,,"'-. the dl'lOhuge hoIl Vle 
"'lag Q\UrYe wee ".900 bOOAlt .... ' ... 'e0lt Vie U-8.\ .~e _ Mar' 1,. 
fb. 'WdJIUI as.~. au.. July Iga1 ".1f)",OOO .. oaa,.,,-.. 
,pee h.tch' 36•45 1" .. ,. ~. a t .... ~ Auc. 8., 1S27~ ...... 
ohuce _. O\t&lued ft ••• atlng C'Qr'A .uen4d a~.' 32.000 aMO*"'" 
1' .. "
19 
t eec. 17. !.4o 
Jr •• B. ... 25 v •• at eout7 hi.wq bridge 150 feet down.tream trOll S' .. 
LouS...-san hanelect) Ra11wfq' bridce.2OG teet downtttream trom. Deepwater 
ere .. and. 1 .ileDOrlh of 13l"ownlncto1'1. Datum of ~e gage i. 615.86 
tee" a'boTe mean sea level. dAt'Wll of 1'29. Dr!!d.nace area alleve the caee 
1. 1.&60aquare alle.,. liecords have been coUee\.eddaoe July 1921. 
!M ... he!pt l"!fOtd.- A. vire-we18ht gage was I"ea.d 'vic. daily 4:Q.ring 
the flood perlod. fhe "net.tace vas 37.8S t .. , a' 3 p.m. _ Mq 20, 
obta1n~ed by 1$Y'818 t.o fioodma.rke_ 
J).t~tloa ,of <11echarl!~- 'The b1gh-atage pGl'tiOll of the ra~ 
CUZ'Y8 ..... well 4:e.f'lned ,. ell.oharp aeanrements made 1n 1929.1935. 
1942. and 'l,4.).. !he, weest meat'W' __ t Vas 46.lKro aeeoad-teet, _u 
durlng the tlood putod of Mav 1,43. The d1'l4h&rget~ the fttlng 
~. was 52.100 .ecODd-t .. , forth. cr' •• ' page, 8.1'1 ,Uq 20.. tau. dl .... 
_arge per . 'quare mI,l. of ~atnap area was ;1.8 s.eCOllct.teet. Runott 
~r. the clralnn&e areaabOv. the gage was 7 .. 67 inch.. d\U"!q Mar'. 
'!he .a:d.mwa ,dlacharg,e alne:& Jul¥ 1921 was 60.000 second-teet 
NOT .. 19. 1923 (gag h.l&ht 39 .. ' f eet) .. 
Bl!919! Rl~er n.ar D!Ca~111. 
DeseriR'loq..- Lat. 3yG56t aolt • long. 9.~50'30". In win .. B.c .. 19. 1'. 
31 :I •• 11. 11 w . .. 0.3 ail. d&wn.tJteam 1"rom h7droelec\ri.c pl811t. o:t 
Mt~ 1i1lectJ"lc PGWeF 00 ... a.nd 8 1I11e ...... "of DecatunUl •• 
Da\lUIl OIL the caP 1. 665.9 feet ab_e flleall sea 1 .... dall1lll ot 19~, .. 
Dralnage area abov. the gage 1 .. 621_quare Idles. ,Record., have been 
cellechd eince April 1930. fte flow 1. regal.a'_ and lOY a:nd med1_ 
8'8& ••• 
20 
~, !!S9in.- !he ~h.lsht record \I , ob-'tdnH. t:rOll a vater-
.\ag&.:reco#d4r dv1n:« the nooA perlo4. 1'h. crest stage lfMt 2l.,lt,t., 
a-\ 10 a .. m. OD Na.7 19. tb..,.~ e-t ' iii )m,0Wl). vas a'bout2S fen !n 
1~4. 
!d~~~ ~I :@!sP!m!.-!he h1~ .. t.age ~1on of the ratiJ1g 
ev.Ff'e vas dettn«\ b.1 t1lO 41 chal"ge 1I1~ ent:e mad. in 194-2. the 
lArcnt o~ Ybtoh et 28 .. 5100 aeeond-teet. !he as..charge :trom \he raHDg 
obarge per &quaJ'e lillie o£ ~nag. aJ'M was 5341' ... ad ... t :eet. 
the atdhmm ti ' , ge .11\0'" April 1930 YM ,6.700 .eoond. ... f •• '
Ap'lfe 20" 1941 (cage heigh' 20.4 teet). 
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2j 
~, ....... t BeanaJo, ... 
_Mdl'!_.- J. •• 3EftU· •• 1-.. 9:SO~155~. 1a .... 20. ,. 21 ••• 
B. 26 W., ., Mlw..-u:r1 aad Jrorih AJ1rtm... Ballyq 1ariqe, • ~tu of 
, . 
a .u .... , of a... a4 2 3/4 1111 •• upalNaa hoaLeaUlen004 Oft*. 
_,. 01 tlw __ 1. ",.04 " .. , aMY ....... L..... datU ot1829. 
~17_ ..,... __ .... Se 1.2;s8 -.-re Idl... __ ....... 001-
l .. ~ fI"Oa 1'fiJ.F l-9Ot ,. l'Htc,.ber 1910 _4 Cna itq 1,2) - .... , •• 
~.\ • .,2'4.- A. wl~'" ........ 1"_ t"l •• c!allT dQUcth. 
11004 pe!rlo4~ file .... , . ... va. ~.)l t-* at 11.)0 ...... ~ 12. 
YU!J!:!!l!IeMe or .!!!!:!¥!.- ft.. htCh"""'-P pOnt_ o~ \U ftUWc nne 
". ,Wlll.cl _ :to. 41 ................ ~. __ 1&1921 ........ Ie 
t.i. the 4laUat'p b'8 ,th •• -be ....... was ts.alO....-weft ,. 
\It. ... , dap oa . .,. 12. the "' ...... »«" ~ •• 1. fd ~ 
__ .. 1'.' ........ t ... , .a.ut.t ftOIl •• ~ gee,. ahove Ihe 
pc. ".,. ,.4;. _bee ....... ..,.. 
'!he P"dou ... ,_41 ...... -lac tM pelot .:t ... __ 
&,.000 a.oad-,. ~,. 1'- l.~ ( .... h.s.at ".ftC tMt.). 
1tl4;'.- ••• ...,. iM. !!I!!Y 
.  " '- -. . 
J!t!!d:8k!." .\. ,,0,1' 20*. 1 .... , 9~" •• ta n t •• * ••. 9. f. 
22 S •• L ~) V. , d ..,. ....... ~ 1,, :', ,{4 _1~8 ......... 
,... .I ..... B1 ... aad 12 aU_ aou .. ot ... Sp:r1.Dc. h'-t of ... 
... l. rn.OO ~ a'bcmt ... _. leftl. _"- of l'a9. ~ 
' ....... tiM cap t. ).617 • ..,. • .n... ~ baTt '-_ 0011 ..... 
...... .....,,1'38 .. 
0Jw...a!!e1 . ~'!!J'!.- A ~ ...... 1_' cap -- ",ead Wic* 4&111 d.vtJl& ... 
need. ,81.04 ... , ... U and 12. _. 'b. cae- ft. lJlaR.naltl.. 
:b .... oe vat .. ov .. the brU.p nooJ' ••• ..-hatch' ree0r4 t01l 
tho .. two .4qs 'Ifa4lo"*'n. ... troa a aWt Pee' aDA 'by traqua' ........... 
-.,_ h"Oa a ret.,.... ,om'- ~. cr .. t .hge vaa 44., tee' (ft'oa .. 
fioo4iluk) at 9 ;p •.•• - ,,11 .... -n ... 'ace lmqva vas 148.0 I .. ,
." 14. 1927 .. 
.,.le:ra1Da'lon f!d .4iIl!!!!e.- !he h~ta&' ponion .t \he !'dbc ovye 
va. well ct.lllae4 '" 4l....,. ... ......,....,. 1184, pJ"1o-J" te \h.e flood 
1*"104. two ......... , ••• 1'8 II84e d,..iq the ~lood ~qa. 0.. lar .... 
.. tot whlOh .. 175.000 ·.HOad-feft. !h.e dl ....... COa . .. nHac 
euft YU 183.000 .eoGl'14-I .. t tOI' 'be fUl'eO ,Gap_ ..,. n .... .... 
ehar .. per aquue ~1. ot 4r&t.aace arw. ... 50.6 ..-mt .. t •••• .. a-
boa tn. dralaapU' .. .-. ••• gap ... 10.28 laQU. d'aIi.a& May. 
ta., usl .. atoharce d:vb, the p_lod :r.~ 1'31- April 
1.,4) ".. 107.000--.o1l4-t .. , "'F. 20. 1941 (pge belck' J~.8 t •• ,). 
!Paw at!_ a-' :r!f!l!!! 
!!!StlRtloDlf- _t. .. 3'~.59. 1-.c' "e~.G5'. b S:I i lee. J,. I. 2~ 
If •• I. 20 f •• bl ~ al bride- _ Stat. B1chvq 78., a qual'ter 'Of .. 
all. down.v .. hom Swan Or".DatUlll .t tM pee 1. 6lIo.64 t .. ,
alkrr ..... ea 1 ... 1 .. 4&'_ of 1929: DI'al.uce U'ea &boTe the pre- 1, 
"'.5lI4 _pare ... 1 ••• 'RecQd •• .,. _001180,.4 trca Jam1A7:7 '0 s." ... 
1926 8114 rna .~ .1930 '0 date. '. 
111., •• U&&'1OD. of nood Stag .. ad Dl.ohal'pa: . 
I!!J!!! . of -1Ml.· .ldlel\ 
'!he b~ ... , ' ..... '~ .... ihl .. Jt1¥u ., .. 87th. Mo., ~ 
r4t4 ~11. 16. 1927. • ......... ·01 45.16 ,., (pN,,' ..... , ... 
24 
25 
.... ~ !be ld .... ' ...... .td_.U~ .......... .a. 
......... , riM .... 21." tat ( ............. 1,). !huwtw.. .. 
4ft~loa .t ~ ,.. At ..... te that 11 .... p""'" • autl. 
ou2.t po.... x ....... _ •• -- ..... 4ariaf . .. ...,.. It .. 
at_ 1.921 .... ..".d\t4l .. ha ...... ""'-' vi. \liWt ... of 
.. a44lUOIIal tilt ..... , ... 1Il _ etten ,. uriy. *' a nllUk 
....... fit 'PMk at ..... ~_ ... 1'21 ft.o.~4. A. laiet .,: . I.,. .t --. 
..... .,:1 ........ 1'.-1 •• obtalae4 ~l'a. \ho-M o\u41n 1, ct-.. I.a 
•• re1lowbc ~ .. 
•• tlnt _____ u. 01 .. p&k 41 ...... , tel' tho 1921 11_ 
...... ia 19)0. ID ........ _"- .... t • .,.. ...... wu. 
... an delb" '" ........ '1. _ ........ - 21'.,65 ''''. " ... 
a..lh4 \0 ......... fl- .. \U .. oS ..... w. 1)1 ..... 
.... J"1o 0..,.... .. , Osa* ... ,.. 2 aU ... ",,"' \he D .. S. 8. S. caclac 
."... .. t...-la _ ..... ' q := GJai • b wh.iohltq,- leUiIUao .. 
t.a ~ ... ,. It. , .. ..rfto~_' ..... ., ,.. .......... w ., ..... 
41U._. a,_ t. __ ,.... ., tu ... la ,... au -a' 1 ....... ' ., 
_S,p\ ., tbe .. ,_ ..., ... ' ......... , ., 'M ~ 'Sa t.... !U 
~ 01 ·0· .... l*al.M« ,. IOl:IiJlC ~ .... f..-la. 'alae -.. 41.-
..... ,.... ........ 1'. •• tlpH Ie I1le peg 41 ...... 'btalae4 
'by ..... of \b •• .-la".. l~'.OOO .... w .... the Il.e or 
160.ooo •• ..w .. , .... ...,..,. b ... k .u.. ....... btlow ,... . 
1It_ ""* < ______ 192 ...... aU .. ),. 'WIIl_ ..... '»Ie as.,. 
Ii ... ...., .... · ..... C ""loa aa4 the .... 
,~ the dAtact. _ .... 1"' a tIWl_ - at ............. . 
(, .... U:J-UT)· ... __ .. .. Il' .... '01 ......... --u. '10. Ul • 
.. .... at ...... u ".,0 ~ A -'laC .... f •• ~ ..... C 
26 
.'a'1_lIan4 ... tbH •••. ___ u can .. pea 41 ....... of 127.000 
.... 4-,", ._ 1M . • __ ..... Of 3!h21 " ..... Muea 1t. 1"5. Oa 
\he laaat • • t ...... __ ,_ ll)-ill.· ..... laY .. slea'loa · • .t .. 1921 
11.... ........ It ... __ lUI *, ~J».' .tae ... , \h.,. ltd an." • . 
wi ..... to lfU'hIlt • JIWl.l_o~ .. 160..000 nooatl-t .. , oricSl'allT 
ao:apalel. . 
1a ~ 1,an a.'.q of the peak Ai ...... t4 \he 1927 tloo4 Yd 
..u ., \1M 5,....1.; SaUia of the 11. S ....... ~,. Li"I.e 
~ '.I.J'k. . ..... , ........ e44lUoul -U .... u4 hlah-atep . 
............ Ad buD, ..... al~ &OIl_ 4t UIea ..... hllb .. 
• ea~'. aadAt· Sa t9}S. ~~" Ih ...... "5 ........ . 
vldCh .end« '- eout ..... ta ...... ~ I' ... Ii " \hat Bu1a't. 
tClJ'lllll. &AR~*. vh1 ••. • {'tAl' . na ..... l. D4 e.ela.\" til 
c~ wltll \he dlflOhairp lleU_"". Jas$a • • 'OI'JIl1Ila 1. 
O()?847 r / II J,<7L 1/2 Q=[4~5 + ' H -:1LI+ .55(;'+H 'J. V2j .< 
b ..... ;.qt' 1. 41 ....... s.. .8OO1\4-l'ee'. ... 1. ha4 &~. b cr .. '
_ the ... la ,.... 1IlJ* , ... ~ ... , 01 ~ __ 01 \fl. 4aa a'oft 
U. ....... 'bed ta t .... aU. -fittl. the 1~ of tM ... sa t .. , . :tor 
.., peft"~ .... .pi!' -' -1;,- .- .. \ad. azul ~_ thd .1J\'D4T _. 
v._ ..a _ 5& &lI4 ",. t .... ...... ' .... IF. ... hAl, 0$ \bat 
.""", Ii .,.. 1.Mt4.a. thq ~OOO ... Old-f .. , -..14 __ MopW t.· 
tu "* U .......... 1~7 11 .. ... 
SiM. Jwl7 J.9IU.. ·Ib 4t~ •• f.""'- ...... -- .... 
.n_ .... a441tloaal WBllaU. 111 .... ,.. io .. ~ ~ 
Ua" ..... __ ftC · u.. _~ .. .. 0'''' ........... ,.( .... 
2Jl. ~) ................ of ,,'-~ -' ,6.0& 1' .... ...... 'lftl, .. 
wbI.oIl ... 1It&Js- __ .. . .... 1:_ .., "..,.~ .......... ,.. 'IQ. 
27 
nag. ... wtdeb" ... .,. ... 23)"M .... 1.3.95:t ... loww thaa tb 
_,,'.,apo£ ~ 1,21 11.004. 'fhl. aYl'loaal tat .. ,!oa"u .. 
yallIabl. *"9P1'" to .-t at....,. .~ .. _4 oft.'I'_ - ~17 
to~ ...... laalloa of P .... fhoda a\ 'U8 __ 'Ion. 
im!!Y!'!!! ot 1HZ ~. 1m ..... ' .w .... , pc1g !tp!. 
~ til. pw.lo4 __ o.*l4eltdlu. \he 'we 1100d. ~ -s ... 
pJ"OpO~ou .... the._ ., ~ 1'. 1927. whiCh ...... 4.& ... of 
45~J' t .... • ct ..... of Kq U.l94J" WhtAh "Mheel .. dace ot 42.0 
t •• t. Aa bT.nlpUoa ... ..u 14th J'dptIO\ to ... MltUUlt,. et 
.......... , ...... 
. , 
'fhttrwo~ .............. ft' 4.uc "'. 1921 11f04 u.4 .. 
.... , ......... ~ ... " 1-.1. .... n ...... " Mr •.. S. B. hUt. 
ho~ ____ •. Kl_.wt Stat. n..., ~,~ Mr. 1', I. 
--__ .t!. u.~,.- ....... -- ....... 1.- ....... -t-, .. -~"".- ee.n- v .. 
_ .... ... . -yUi4r .... ~ -  __ • - .... ~~~ ... _~~ . --.. . .... 
~ ...... ttq .u ~b van· ~ aa4 he bell.,.. \bat 
th.,,,.. ~lalJ.l • .• OIl llft_hr 5 .•. ~). lenl. ~ .. ,., U. S. (h 8. 
"":11'" to • ~_ ..... a aal'NDJ..¥ be lIallAlq .. the 11ft 
,... t4 the d. . a1»_ .. ~ t •• , . . ~ ,... til- ,. 
!hts ~ w ... ~'e4 .- • _,. S.- ~. A:rD01. of .~ M~ ... who 
.-.ted that l' ... '8t. in hi. preaeac,. at .u. eJ' .• lt ot ~e 1,zr a .... 
tfh6 .II&'I'k va,. t..a. ... be at _ pee h:daht .()1 ~,7 '"'". tht. s.. a .... 
0 .. ., 1''' b40w \he erat .\ace a.t. tb .... -." ... tOI' \;he l,aT ft:OoA. 
11 aU.,... 1. ~ ''.It .,..,. b ... _ter ~ac. b ...... &a&l8 
.im,4 .. III8l'kt ret......,. \0 PoY-. thLI can 'e ,,1Ji·Urecl •• taJz ftrl-
tloatsoa at ........... ftpft .1' .l);, .. " , .. , I. \11. cn-a' e-. ~, 
.,. .• . cap t~". 1921 tl.oo4. 
I 1. r. ~ f '.~.. .•.. f '... i J I I.· I t =... I ! I. '. J ~... f.·.· = .•• I: i l :. f i i ~ f ~. . I ~ ! ! ~ if i f if· i I J r ~I·· p-I, :;Ij fil rf:.· ,t::if!'; 
! ~ i ! ! : ! ~ i ~ , iii I I : ~ ! I i J : ~ I i I ... ....... , . If.· J ,-I'" ,~i I • '.. '. ..' .....  
'or.. I :: r It':' J I-.. " • '.' .. "f .1. I.' ~. .1 i. '.' r I •. ! !... I ft' Jot, I · ''1 If·,.,.·;· , ' ".'.. '" I .. :n 0 I . .."" ,. ... .. .. . ft· f I /I' • .. r ." Q » 
fit.' ~ .' f" r r ~ !' I' ,K·. ....~.. I .. • g i 1. f· .. Ii ... ...".. '" f .. .!" i ". -II 
I, I. I t I,', F. ~ •... !: f;:· i ~ .. ' ,I I '. i,·.. l I ~.' I r f '. I "".' " i ',. ~ '~ I: to.' 9 [I f .'. ~ f. r J ' • f it i , i. ~. ! '.' f ! :.'. 1. ~. ~.' 1._ 1 ',',-J ~ J • '.' f~ I. ; , ~ .•:r 
J# ~ ... " 5 Uf " ',. If ~. ,if fl-. f 
'. '. I . f 4)' .-..... 'M. II ~ 
r r ,,1; ~ ~ 'i " 'S f ~ r r ~! f , ~ , ! ,I\' \"''''''' i f a. i", ,. ... q, t\;l -••ex> 
All 41._-ce .~ema:.t. aboTe 30.000 itflCaDA-t_' wv. b ... 'l .... 
caW'lfltb rea:peet ~ thel .. proM'Dle MCtlfteY a.ncl &p:pli~bJ.11\7 to tea 
pn14_. M;I-. SWa-a" t. qui". c.-taln that fl..a$h-bo-.:.rd.a V8e in pl. . 
wh • ....-r ..... 13 ant! l.~ ware aade. hobablT Itlltt& of ~_"Q;e ill 
pl ... _ ........ __ fl. 1ft end 195 " •• l.Ilade b'8C8.U8 \he, be ...... 
4utp84 t. at.,. l.n }),1 .. _tu a h __ .• , e.'bGui g ~e .• \ QHt\H OIl lb. 
..... I' va. eri4.en ~ tth ... tov •• $UI'P_h ahould " i1 ...... W 
in thl •• .,.,. • 
.. lag . ..... t.~ the ca«1D& .tatloa w-ea T-)0-4} llad baa '4:talra 
11.1 .... t~toa t •• Itll pan ~ _d. Al~"" ....... , •. 
a ..... , __ t.\ha, .... made by ~ .2 aad .• ......,Ih _».04 a& __ 
h..,- lIO'Wla$ag v..!.&ht. ... ,,¥ell JIIUh ItOra v~' '~ ........ 
\he ...... ut •• _tbOtl and 'wlth 'U.p,. ".f.gb._~ hom "he Pl_U .. of 
'he ........ ,. ttl.h repMt, ~o thl. h1Tet. it ... i_dUe '0 ... .. 
~ _nq_f' thetr pl'O'ban. ~., It & ~_\ .... _ out 
of IS. vl$h r~ \:0 Ihe lJiM4'1"P' r.a~ aft __ .... ' 'I' wa_ b.-
•• .u .. .a. wl", *' .... lo' \he 'ft*"q~. ~'1.9 ....... 
to ,. too 1_ 1d\h :n .. _ to the haa4-caPnatSDC. "atao p101'''' 
ooul~lF .. u. let' of the l',ating fAUTe. It ,va,t au. 1>7 the a). 
~_ ..tho! 111_ a U&b\ veight. and war. not ml3;.'s.d.ve4 a. accvat. 
, ... 1IOl'8 l'eeft' ' ........ __ de vt~ better ~l*atr'. ~atore • 
.......... ' 19 ... gi'MD 1: ... we.iPt 'In the Il~ tbaa the o~ 
'wla both e... ~ •• -UIIC' and tit. ".'lA, .... ", .. ,.-..0_ 'ffH 
, ... v..,. ........ , 1t1 ahoat4 plot *. fez em'"f llie, with !"Up.' 
'a ",... ... ,....1 •• t ... " p1."~ ,....11 vt.tb .,. •• , '0 th. l'a'1JlC 
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AD 1un8\lp:tloa ot I'alBtall I'< •• ulted 1n ~e concluaion \hat u-
nov "tve. 'he dam. end the tr. 1.1. S. caee a\ 707a,-th eould. 1n 
general. M aegl .. kd at ·the 11m. the Ileaa .. _ta were made.. The oDl7 
mea&J'eMll~. wblch .. haft been at:tMte4 were lft>f!. 19 $nd. ~., 
eo.pu,.nlOB. of now ~ the hTdree-lectrlo plant a~ th. daIl 
weJ'8 _de aa4. the ~1&u' .. ab'l'aCte4 Ina ,_ mea.eured nov a' the 
eac1ne .'attoa b Wder \0 obtain 'he flow over the dam. !he fib 
thrOUCh *he p1aa\ vu COII.lM'ed __ til. tOJ'Jllllla (80 per CDt 811'101-'01') 
14~8 . . 
" :: ••• If.,.. x ld.l ... ', output 
J'O:F computlnc the flow oyer the da:n 1 t. va. 4eU.ed. to b7 to .e 
t.h.. fOl"mUla 
~ 
Q. = OUl~ 
!hi,. for.ula lI&S select.a. beo"e of 1t, simplic1ty lSiI1d 1" wide use 
_d adapta''bUl'y to cUtt~t eoaditlou. Val1l88 of -0- van COlllp\1t8ll 
t •• theU.eharge meatl'\XFelI'Umt:8 and the aceomp~ eurve ba.pd upon 
1lII1J'lg Tdues 0'1 -eft hom ~cmJ"T. an,4 Tal •• ot·'1:1I- ex1utug at th. 
'1 .. the- M.achuee m~ .. atG .e" _de. !he yalue at *1.. ued vu 
591+ fat. A~l!oa of 'he a.taehsrcft clvlftd h'om thus computa-
tions nth thole ob~aln_ ~ the d1wcharge measur __ t. 18 shovn ia 
\&\1. 1. 
hom bble 1 It ",u be Men that lSadnts £'Ol"iD!lla checks the dia-
~ •• &8lU"Ul'entapriOJ" to 1942 a. 'Well a'S. 0;0. batter than. the 
tft!lllll.a Q. = cml . llw_ • • l~ does net .~ l ater mfJ&1lV'81Ients as 
veU. "pecle:.U.y the ~ _ •• of Kau 1:~J"""lio •• 233 and 234. 
: ~ . ' 1 
At a ~,.. 1Jl41ca"on of the ~ 01 ·the ronula. Q. = CLll.e_ 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OZARK BEACH DAM 
. I 
fNtP,bHrtl Eklv. 70U 
td:.,~f £]-1(- ~g < 
Spillw~!I S!!Cffon 
Length of Spillway 594 reef. 
I ! j fl .. Iii I j ! I r I ; I fJ f i i ~ f ! ~ i I I. .; ~ '. ~ .... .. 0\' . ~ . .. t . :.' ·t:r if I: ~ f' r!t . .~ . 
:" .. I.' I. .t-\. ~ . !' !. ·~.'O -c.~t. I :: .Jt .. t:. '. ::.... ~. . . '. OJ , i.' I.' <I i . ••.... ;."·ft ~ a" • "'" a ,... . .. f . I I" r " 2 it! .. Ii ~ i ... f t t It. i ! 
11 ':f I ~f ~... f t I .. ·.• .t r , 1 .. ··.• .-i.·.· I. I. t I.' r i.· . ·.. i ~ •• , ·:; ..... 1 ~. -I I .... I J I rl:!,~ ! f I ~..l : i r ... ;1 '.; "i ~. ... i i ~ ; .. 
! I t I :a " i r-: ~ I p I a ~ ! -: rf J I f ; i i & ; t ! : ; Ell r 1 ! ~ ~ i i ; f.\ -
I, I.' l I. a f. ~ Ii! I.. ! 1... :.. : I I .i t r i · f' r.. I : i If I I -. ~. 1 ~ •. & I·· ~ ~ .~ I '.' . . -. ... f! fl.., '1 ... ' r . " I 0 '. ... .1. a. ~." .C. ~ .- s .•... III .~ ~.~ If I ~.' ... ~.'" 41" '.,:r' i 
'[!If II II It.~ ~ i." t cw f rr ~ -: ! l (g. s -f ! I f i • I i ~ i I ! 1 t : P ~ f ~ I! ~ r 
' .. If .. !l P 1 II··.· I. t ... 'm f ~ ~ ~ I '.' II .i f l I ' .• ; '.. I .., !.' t" i ~..... <i fEr. t § ! :. I-f~" 1 ! I •• .' .. ,." • .. , lit! . "'. r t; r i ~ .. ... .. t4 a. ~ 
vh1cb 81.,_ at _he ,lae the measurement, Wd ma4o. '!he nne va. 
dr.- 111\11 •• , •• lP' _ ... ,. wha' were .out.deJ'e4 '\he •• 'aetn1l'at • 
......... ,.. fa. ,erC.'ace 4Qa,l'tur' •• fit the .......... t ·. tJ'Oa tile 
~ are ,ehowa OIl the ".'Sse OUT. Ib .... 't V&I tound that ".a-
o~&e Tal,.. .ld.u. ... t ,l"Q1I Ihe CUT« acr .... 4l'Il'- ole.e17 vtth: tao •• 
ob-tal_. __ .\he t.2ala ~ = OLlIl. The __ '100 q = 2!~S(I+It'· 7ff fik 
\Ae n.tlng CUI'V. tot' \)1, a.a • .., cl.oael7 _4.., be _CMl ''0 .... e 
th.,low 0.,. ... tlt.... It haa th. d.Yutap ~ h&Yt.nc onl.7 QJl8 va:ri-
:J 
able (J[) Oil th. l'a.,k' 814 .. , ...... \b.e foJ'lDllla ~ = oa:f lta two <-0 
.ad ll). , lfhe odd ~u .,. \he ~, in ~. equ.a't~ malt •• .it ., ..... 
what _~. Ulticul:' t,o .... than the tONl1la. 
l)e~.,g .1921 eA 12!U ,Q.M4 41 ___ ." 
IT CGIIp11tl.D.c the flow OY>..- 'he ,dam a1I4 ad4iq \0: 1\ the nov 
~ the . pl... It 1& po •• lble 10 cheok the 0.81,t-07 , ot the fl_ 
eo.".,., iNa \tw _'be .. 1. to'r \M P«1llC atat,ion at \1 ... vk_ 
the' ti." fit h1Pl Ol"-Mlt b D-all&lble" !he nov of Swu C ... hal 
~l¥ dlaiDSP'" ,. ':smaU FOPO'"tlon •• lU ts.. tU.t cr .. '. of 
lIAJor'· tlG&da 0. the iht" UTeI"' ~~ the ~ .taUon.. 1, 1. al .. 
po •• lble w bYut.lc&t e 41 ................ ,. at, the .".c stat tOil 
_ plottJ.ag tu. Q1l \h. ra"'. etI1"ft ... ,. to~ be. the .pag 
•• aU. sal. ~.... It a .~, pl.'. u be J"l&b.\ of bo1h 
~"J l' .,. 'hu ..... '01 .. ~ hlCk U 41Mb ..... 1' _. low It 
.. , plot. t. \he 1-.". ~ ..... whi_,1ft ... t.t-'lT o~f the 
...,.. t. tit. paS.,. M."_ "t oa .W" ............... In .\he .. ., 
be .... 14 ..... \0 ~ ...... a Ihlft la ,-. ,~ .... ' ,loa nUac. 
vtlU.W a.'~ •• r ttl .... ,... etu4v. _. ft_ tW87 t.h ... 
38 
39 
213.000 _._d-t •• ,. and from. the ratJ.ag CUl"Vettn' tile dam aa 212.000 
seooad-.t ••• (a = 19.$3 1'.e\). !here was no flow through the :;;U.t\!lt at 
that u. -.a t.h. flov 0,1 Swan areek .. appare.'ly negl1g1o.1e..G 1" 
CaA be Utn:l1liled tha't tn. 11OW})&8\ ·the .ca.gtng ."9.\1.411 Vas ~ 88m.. 
tiW.t GTV the dam • . the tlov &Vel' the dul ·at \h. 1'1" of \he 1943 
. ~ 
tlM4 1"1"_ .he 1'OI"m'Qla q, = aUl Zwas. 192.000 • .-cOlld-t.et a4 troe t~ 
nttng cune t07 .. dam· it YU l'1.OOO8~a..t·ee"t (R :z 18.80 teet) .. 
A4.4tDg q .OOO s.on4-f .. t ClOJDpUhd tor the ftow through the ~eleo-­
'ne :p18&' a' '\ha\ t1m .. \he n&\1re. become 194,000 aael 193.000 
eecOJld.te.\ .. !l'.~ed1"'.11. l' :1 .• beU ... .,._ that \he nov t1"011 Swan 
(bo." va. aegl1«1ble at \hd time. ao tb.e 1&".1" flgur-.. l".eeent. the 
oC).apu"d nov past \he U,. S. G.S. ~. 
When 41 ..... m.aue 2)) (the hip •• ' JIIIld .. duri~ the :f1&od of 
194:n and the t,...... forth. now 0". \he dam for ~ tl.oode of 1921 
and 194, (as cOIII,P'" by the tv9 methOlb).e plot ... on the rating 
CUl."ftthe.,. 1 t wlJ.l 'b. aoled.that meaauremeat 23' and the po,tnts eo .... 
puUi IQ7' tile :flood ·Id i94) line upon 4 e&mmonCUl:Te. The peine 
c:~.a tor the t100d o£l,2'1. how" .. , plot 84J1[ewhat '0' the lef~ of 
.. _.aslon o-t tbat CUZ'Ve. Thve are IOUI' po •• ible ftJj)lenaUons as 
, • ., lh. p-oln\. to'l: th flood of 1921 plot to the lett o-t t.he ex-
.. ended J'a .. t:lnc tNI"'nI:. 
1. !here lIIa7 haY. b:ean aehU •• ~ the riSbt &t · th., ~ng 
-'a,toa abee the nood of 1927 ~ 
2 ...... Dq" hay. beell pl1e up GJ!'''''' action ,~ the 
no04 tit· 1921 .. ~t ~ gag.hef..'~ vht.eh._ olWned :t1'Om flOod'" 
-*8..-14 no,"" ~bl. wllh the ~ ~gJlt to~ di:aehar&e 
.. UU'IIJIMtJl\ 21) aml '",8 taU.,. (ClIP h.tgb.\ tol" th., tl0·04 of 19lf3. 
nth of vhtob we. ol)UJ.neCl troe tM _,.,....~ reorder 'rae$. 
40 
cl1IJUa\h. 11004 - 1;21. 
tt.. ,......, haft be_ a ChaIIc~ 1D OOD.a.U~lo ... , tb au 
.'ace 1927 •• \ba' 'he \lpp8r ~ of' ... tbe ..". fo~ ~ • ..., 
-ba .... _ d1aobarp ......... ~ 233, " .. aot qplSoable ....... the 
11004 ot 1m-
Of ,he 1'0117 .cpl. ... '1_ 11.'_ Uov., ill. las\ 'WO *pp .... '0 _ 
the •• , .u~. It' 0tIllJ' •• tl"' '" are CbIUwH, i' .... 
loctoa1 k clraw tbemJ.Jac own t. -.. "nc _'*l101l (., ... 7'-J0-4l) 
~ 41 ............. , 2)' aa4 Ute 4lfJChep fOr u.:. :fl064 U 
1943 obta1aed 1I'0Il ~. _Uac ctQ'-ft tor the 4am. Ib -"DC O'U"I'e tor 
the caclac.'a'lOJl ~cl," .ue4 fer ~lac ., ...... reoer4a ,. 
1~' ... 4 tite ""lac 01a"M t. '" 4aIl taboDl4 " ..... .a tor COIIpU\iac 
the ... 41 ....... , ,-. flOOd 01 1,21. 
,.". thl.. U-ntJ,a. .. lloa 1\ 1. 'belteYeel i11&\ 'ihe toll.ovb& conclu-
., 
.1 ..... ,. ...... . b' ... dn.WAl 
L ftAt fi ..... &40,.'_ tor *he tloM of ·.,u 1'. 1921 • 
..u 11. 212.000 ... 4-feel < .... hdaht 45." ted). fHa '\he rat-
be OWft tor ~ .... 
2. .. tlpre_ adop' • . 4 tv til. flood ot Hq 12, 1943. 
tdl.x4 'be l'J.,C)OO _.-4-1_ (..-' he"" 42.0 t •• ), In. \bt :Nt-
be ...... tOft ._ the Nine a$atl.a aIU1 ..... 
1,, __ -m .• t We 
-M1!1J!!.fo)&-~ ,£048'8)·" ' .... ' 'loar·".. b W t see. · 7. !. 24 
-.. L 2) V.. a' laridp .. $\&'. lH.p".,. 1) aad, 44, IA W ... bl.t 8. 
all. 1I.P .. .-.tna It.d.1r~'',, .... ., .. __ 1. ,2l.31 ted 
.......... tw.4 ... • , l~,. ~ __ Poy ••• pc. 1. 
41 
981 sq,uare 1I11.a. bco~d. haT. be • .,11ea" tlDee 00'0 8J" 1921. 
9!.e=h!let . r~o~d..- !h4t .. e-height l'ecOM was obtalned fl>oa a vat ..... 
stages-eGor'- 4urina tile flood ,triod.. !he:eren .'ace va. 21.82 
tee. at, 10 a... on Mal' 20. 
:s.,e_'loa ot: . 4t.eee-.- The hJ.gb-a'age poniloD of the NUDC 
c:vYe vae deftlUta by one dlacbar-,eeaaureme2:\' de 1n 1941 ad two 
-aa.. 4urtag the flood ;p4tI"lGd of MaT 19~3. ,flw we •• ' .~, V'&1J 
52.)00 ___ .t •• ,. 'Ih. d1aeh&l"l. irca •• miDg CUY., vaa 52. TOO 
... OD.4. .. t ' .. t tor the cr •• ' nag. Oil ...,. 20... !he 41obu'p p ... quare 
area abo •• the cage wu ll.15 inch •• ~ lIq. '!he -erct-- ,41s-
char,_ 4'Dlaac \he pulod Oc\ober 1921 '0 AprU 19~} YU 50.200 .ec_i-
f •• ' Bar. 11. 1935 (caee hatch' 27.05 t •• ,). 
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• .-I , 
..J. ' t r- 25 , " 26 :':-::-:::':":' ~' :::' .J... ....... '::':-:'. (.:CNTINU\)US WATeR STAGE RECvRCtER CHART JULt( 
4) 
!P£!M .1 ..... ana- Waco 
Du~itloa.- Lat. 37°14*45-. loac. ,~03't55·, OIl u.. lmvMll S_* 
_ec. 7 n i .... u. ~. " lI~1' 11. 13 w .......... hi,...,. bn"P. 
~en ot. 1111.. 4owotreaa boa Jlaakbe1'1'7 0..-. aa4 11' 
all ...... ' ot V .. o. 'DahD 01' th.ep,ce 1 .• ')).23 t .. , abft ...... 
lw.t. _,,.. .• t 1929.. »hi .... ana .... Ute pce 18 1.160 ~: 
all ••• Beooria ....... ,.. ooUechda1Ao. April 1924 • 
. !!e:he'lPi .. !,"!!! .... j. .......... ~a_ vu 1Jl OJ--"-~ 
_\ ,he 11 •• ' :pel" ... :troa , p.a ..... l' to lIOOa em Jfq 1,. 
~ ..... va. .~. \he ..... '1Dc :reap of the :record .. 411l'1ls& tha\ 
p .. l04 ud .& &f'aph. ... a:rMtD t. &4IlPlele the noon.. ft. CJnat ....,. 
va. 30.,4 t .. , (boa •• 11' lb. in the r~ 1Ihe1\ .. ) a' t a.a. _ 
.~'!£!!.!!'10. of 41. ... e.- th. hlah .. 'ac. pent_ ·of ,he ,..-\1118 
. ...,. va. cl.t1ae4 'V .... enl. 41.eh&1'ca ....... " • ..,.. prior \0 ~ 
1'1004 p4h'lod. ... 'by ............. ,. ad. 4vI.Dc t.h. n .. 4 palo&.. 
~. 1.e-.a' aeu.u .... ' ... 84.700 .... d.-:t... !he ..... tl'tlll 
the s'lQc ~ Vd 10,.000 __ .W .. , tor \he en., ....... .,. 19. 
fA. dlMharce p. ~e 1Il1. otvab18p __ va. 11 .. 1 UIlOAd-teft .. 
!be ud_ 41Rharp 41.u1.ag \h., p ... tocl AFtl 1924 to April 1943 
.... 57.llOC') ' • ..-a.-t .. , JloC.. 11. 1927 ( .... he1&b'2S.6 fee'). 
!ft.!!. ... a'bft', Is\!! 
hl101'lp'lOJl.- Ld"rfOO'~. ~. ~o .. " •• ta D t .M. i.!. 26 :a •• 
It,. Jl W.. .. ........ ~. S. Ht...., 1l. 4 '1111 .. 110\&1\ .. , of Jcr.plt.a 
aD' , .u .. 4wu.tnea ba. JepUa...... ~ __ alMn'e -. 
4-4-
cap 1. ~~ Btl". aU... Bees.riA have 'b .. coll8C'ted et the pJ"e_.t 
.t,- _late. October 1941. ~. wen 0011-'_ .a' a stu 5 1ll1 .. 
d.o1m ..... fr'Q; A.pr1119211 " s.p'-bu- 1,41. 
!!I.t:!!de' r!!~t'd.- mt. ~h8t.t r.cori "u ObWlled tna · A lnttd"-' 
.,~ reco~d_. !he.ed .t~ VAS 16.8 tMt at '5 p •• , _ leT 18. 
p!'~t,tn! Qf df.~ •••• ht .... 'a,;e poriicm of the -'be 
oUl"Ye naWiu4 'br _M.~ -.IIV .. t.... dUl'bt \he t100t 
pertot. thfJ· 1.,.., of 'wldc1lvaa 55.500 InMi01l4-fe.. ..41tahid'p. 
~ the, 1'.'.lac .~ ¥U ~.,l.OO .~ftd.--t" I. ,1\ • .e~' " __ _ 
MIq 11.. .~ 41~p per _quare .u. .t ~ ...... 1~ 
_ .. _4-1: • .-t. !hal .. the ~ •• , ftt.61 J'QJlOU ~OJ' arq ~ . 
• "aU-o. in )It.~ ~ \be Mq lloo4. 1\ va. tta. t&1-.., -ot 
reeori In the. __ "8 tQ~ a 4nlnece .ret. 01 fl'G" 200 8q\'1C"e 1ll1 ... .at 
the ~ hlp_et ~., 'i:q C8ClJ:lC .'.t'101l la t). M.a:t.. ll\ulo« tM!Il 
~ 4alll¥e __ a ..... the 8*'P vu· · 12.1O .~ dD.rl._ Mq .. 
ft. ....... 41. ___ ~, 0C$\iH:.a. at -0. ~~ .t •• tarf.D& \he 
pel"le4 _ t'e.eGl't".. 5ll •. 0c0 _ ... 4 .. t ... ~. 1" 1,lQ.. 
Jr. U ' ~0'i.J_ 
01 X 01 NOIl:)]S' SSO!:!::> 
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fil •• a1ua td .~tlov record. cal). not be d.\U'II1aed bT ol'd1JaaJ7 
aetbo4a td appral ..... t_ th., aenatJllT ha .... 11 ,be Talue and a plac. ftl._. !hq 1ao.r:~ 18 val_ as lnduatnal and.api.cultval dft'elop-
..... lteeoH:e are b-t .. .s11ed. !he deYelopaent td 87A7 olh.er natural. 
re...-oe depends ~'1T- aD adAN:tua'-IIl1!PP17 ·fd water of _Uable 
qual!',.. the • __ .. aom1-eal eoa.:ne of wblah 1. 01'_ 'a nahral .,1" ..... 
!he 4anlopa:., ·ot nat-val "'.OV'C •• 'UQalq calla for POW" and trail ..... 
porta"' .. both of vAleh can al.o 'be tva1ah-e4 .. na'u,ral .'neIla. 
M7 a',~' ,. u\Uise the now of a .. u.- OJ' '0 protec' Ute au4 
PI'~ hoa it- floodwaters .• 'beco .... at ODCe RDeD&1neer1Dg pron. 
aud .ould '-appZOOMhe4 ... uch. .a. platt vl:doh 4-.penda on ,be flow of 
a .• ,~_ tor 1t. 8UC •• -.M. uec'lU1on. or whiob. .a&T be aff-ec\ecl 'by 
fl.o"'a" ... Ina a .u ...... _01Il.4 no' be under,*_ vi thou' 111"Bt 
Nktac a .tu4;r of .veam now.. arq lion \haa a .tJ'1lC\ure ahould b • 
.u'd\hOut firs' makhg a atud70t ,he fo_daU.em _ wb1ch it 1 .• '0 
... lIdl'. 
~ 1. kh4 t.ru.a88U1'1 b.1 n.ppqtUC her ,,10. .. alnaUace ot , 
... "... the ol4nt .etU .... ,.. aael 'hel.u'c-d el'l .. l. tae Stat. an 
aloDc tha Mlasb81ppl •• Mi....n ....... vh10h 1. an 1Dd1ca\1on of 
'" .. ~ otDaanl av-. \0 tlU der.""'\ at ~ Stat., 
~ • ...u • .• u-. ·*\tblJl ._1IWJ1, otf. pott4~U •• tor power an' 
r-eoH&t1_ hor $11 _ •• of ... , vh1cb ]au all'.,.q "-kYelop.d. 
a .. ~....fecl trb' .... o~ the 0--* J'"e&10Jt pn._t a -.B1ae4 flQV cd 
_, ___ \1. r. a.eaPq .., pUalble lie .... ltmrwe. lib 8fl7 .'bel' 
.. twal ft.~ • __ 1. ap_dabl_. to • cuWn eden". and -.hoQ}.d 
he _" pl'WtenU,y. Ino~ '1) use 1\ '0 tbe 'bu' adft!lt~ • . , 1" 1. 
C .. ~7 aece.sU7 \0 kMv hOY JJIIICh th&1'e 18 f4 1 t_ 
11 •• ':rum ,. to he uetld •• a PU'ce ef wat .. appl". U 1s 
Bec •• arr ~lr.'\Ofbdou:t vh.ethe2;" ~e wtr881ll wUl fum18h the re-
4(U1red. ._lNnt of water. Otherwis. a «I'M' deal of tim. aDd mon.,. mq 
'be !IpeJ1\ on .. pn . 1"" only t. find out lat .• \hat the vatu npp17 11 
1na4..-te.. __ tho'agtl:norage racll1t,i •• are pl"oYlcled. if the a •• rac. 
now of the .'1"'" Ofti' a loq per1040,f tblela Wow 'he 1!l1"ez'8ge ...... 
qu1r--". tile .. ream 1. no_suit.able .... HllI'ce ~ vatU' suppl.y 
ul ... an ad41 \loaal aIIOlm' of vater 1. available tl'Olt SOlIe oWle!" 
.ove.. Altho. the aYeJ'age flow oyer a pwlo4 01 .on," or TeaI't 
NT be vu.l aboY. \he &Yei'a«e I"ttq1d.r __ '. \lte p.-1048 0-1 Wlc1eaq 
..,. \. eo loac that 1t 18 ne' ecoDOJllGal17f .. sald. t. pnrlde tile 
J'equ1red .'or-..- ,. "8tn1l'e 811 Keq1J&ta nppl7' of va'_ 4urtnc tao •• 
perioda. 
jhe tm ...... l0pe4 powe,. oC the natural. .'Name in South 1Ii •• ourt. 
1s tar ..... tor ,baa ~e probable tubre ne.eda O't· th. St.t.tor II8D7 y..... !lma an obat_l. tolilaat.rlal grovthin ~ areu 1. not 
PJi'eS.' UileJ'e. !'heasount of power wbieh a .'reUl 1. capul. of pro-
ducing 1. 41rect17pJ'OpOrtlonal to 'h.e wl_. of water flowlq 11'1 ~ • 
•• 1'.... lnal:ll\JCh aa POW_ J"tlqld..r..... aJ'1. lIUflA more 'W11tu. 0'"1' 8. 
period oC \1ae tlum 'he ' ·low 01 \h •• 'naB. It 1. nec. •• 1Ial7 to pTOn.4At 
eiorace ~acUl'l .. 80 that the .ate- cu be 'UN a4Y&nUg.ou.1y. the 
... , ~ .'0 .... 'Q be prcrv14.ed pr.,.'. "pJ'Ohlem la ... _lca t.n-
TolTiac abe now oZ .. sUe.aa, ~ ..... , ot powr req:ul.n4. anA ~~e 
OOR of $he .t ....... pJ.'GTld1Dc ,he .~nce. 
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Mo.' u\hod., fJ'l \r8DlIpOl"U\1.on aP. eoncQne4 with.' ..... now. 
!he Mi •• 01Q"1. Aftd Mie.fl1. •• S.ppl .I1 ... er8 ,"",ide ~ S\&,. nth ..,. 1111 .. 
ot traa~rta'1.oa thl'o'Qgb. Da't'1&a'lon or tileir •• t*". ncb... a.acl 
lJ'a1lroe,4e tr6.er ••• \2' ___ b7 ..... of Widg •• N1d tiU. vh1.eh ... , 
r_elft cQnsi4en,\lon of _\1'''' n..., in 'heir dea1.p. !he opeabc 
Uluter a bridge tlhould .e we- eAo'Ugh.., 1t practicable. to p"" 
nlati't'el.7. 'WU'", .. i-ote4. tlw 4v1ag fioM perids. !hi. prey-ell" 
ace •• 4.aaage v.pBtrMll trODl \be etrucnre. Nul to the atno~v. 1'-.11. 
M4 p .... it .• U1!1ln~e4 \13'. 4uriag ftM4 periou. A bowl __ 
of thtJ max1JnJatlov llJtely \0 oecur in the .'He 18 n-ec.,sa17 1a 
pt'ope!'17d.'eniniug the stse"ftAeopen1ng required U1lHr ,he ltrlqe. 
.,. .tl'Wd1D'ewhtch s... 'bull' ,. u\111 •• the now ot ... 'hUt, OJ' 
vM.eh t. 100a\l84. vi'llb. .. area. JMaaCe4 by 'he noodvaihra ·of .. au ... 
m\Utrecelve .·OIU eond4el"e.\loa with -.","t '0 flo04 p"t.e'len. !he 
proteatloa ___ proT1,... v1\hla the 8'f1Wture itt-ell Q by a •• thod 
_'lr-ely apan tl'OJl I. t_ '!!he her" of pr.'ectlon to be pn't'1de4 t. 
Sa a!l7 noo·4-c_trol _ea.,.. 1. detend.Bed 'by tb.. probable t~ 
-.<1 lIIMDl-1I4. o~ ill. n.... aD.d by tb. 10.. of Ute .. 4 uoua' of 
dMap l1blT \0 If. i.DcnuTec1.. Daaace Hwl 'bg hom an 1UlaIU&l1.r 
lltl"ce aood ·4... DiOt ne.ces8U't.iT .... \bat til. dealpot }D'OMctl.,. 
JIM ..... 18 .. " 1'.-1,- It.., be \hat \he ~ oauae4 bT nob t1~ 
.... J' It. perio.a 0' ,.... 1. 1 •••••• .,.,. \han ~,. pn'_U" ....... 
Yft14 be-. rw 1a.~e., protectlOll ap1n.t fioo'" which rill ~'b&)17 
_~ ta aa • .-nage taten'61 of 20 Tee.1". JJIt7 bit IU\U1M., --•• pro-
teetl ... apb •• Ul. laqer oad ¥hlOhwill ,",l»a1tl,-~ ta _ &'f'U'-
ac- ia....,al Qt 50 01" l.OO. 7eaH ,,-.1" DO' _ •• 
~. flow' o"t a a\I"". OJ" to attord. protecttoa acain.' 1t_ nood..'eft .. 
•• t be baaed GIl a pre41cUoll ef the 1'u.tve nov o~ the nrAll. UD-
in. the law_ .-.e:ioa1q .... tval phen,.."e. ~o .. COTenUac atr ... 
now .,.. not.1IbJect toeuc' ... 'h-.aUcal anal7.... 1\ 1. tapoaa1ble 
".0 I'w.'ell uaci17 what the now of • UI"MII rill be 11\ tile Nure. 
Howwer. l' 1. ,. •• lb1. by a .tI1q of put flow '0 pr'ftd1ct p1"Obaltl. 
h'ure :flow. a. loapr the period of 1"800r4 ... r wh1eh pae' tIw caD 
'M.tud1ecl. \he _re reliable tlle pre41eUG ot tIlUJoe flow 'e like17 
'0 h. I t Ie la,pOa.ible to &a'emaain adTaDIOe OIl vh1ch .t%'e8lle or 
At walch .1'.. NCon. rill be neededt IN., I'ecori.. 'M7 be &d.Ju,.4 k 
41t ...... \ polat. 07 \1"eIlapoa..a. with ceI't&1a llm'a'lou, to UttereD' 
.'!'Mlla. 
Th_el ... l' caa be ... \hat the ftl" 0.1 .tr...-tlov r.oo!1b 1IL 
K1._0V1 1. laor_lD& 'leu 'by ,.eaJ' .';- til'S'. Mea •• th __ • 1. sa 1.a-
.--iDe aeed. tor thea. ad. _"oad, bee ••• ae \he., eoyer 10DgU' 
pen.ou of t1me aU. are coli.' ... OD. JIOr •• ,1".... Ule7 'bee .. lb. 
baa18 t.r 1101". raUa'ble pndi:ctlGll. fit htriU"e flow •• 
, 
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....... K. C •• va .. R.e,"" •• of JU.aeovt (1857.1926) •. •• ....n 
:Bar_ r4 (JeQ10&1 .ad...... Tol. 20. na0a4 ........ lt27. 162\ pp. 
:a ... aD. K. C •• $U.r1'..,. V .... of Ml.allftlP1 (1,Zt ... 19"). 1Cl:8t1O\Ql 0.0-
19c1#a1 hIT.,. aad tf' .. ,.% ~... 1'01. 26 • .-.cod aen... 19~. 
Cor","_ D. M.ad ~. ~,,~ hoo.e4'an. U. s. ~octCJa1 
~.. v., ..... s.,pp:q Pap .. ,.. 1~3. .aa., PJ. 
Grey_. I. C •• sa4 ~~ 4. w •• Str.....n ........ , .. J.eooJ'U 
...a Ilt.e$.I' V... ,B. Y.~ 101m In.,. A Sea" 1:.0 •• 194,_ J'J pp. 
"lUi.... CJ.. a... ad ~ It. 0.,. with sUppl"-' ", .aal .. , " . 
••.• h.·f _ Ma1d_ D.l ....... , Rr ........... ~' Sb\lona.U' .. S. 0.0-
lqhal Ian.,.. . •• , ..... hpp17 hp- P.T. 1940. pp. 91-125,. 
- . 
Wc;o", R. W.,. Ir •• ft. . ft..., OD JU. .. 80'Vl SlhaU. th. ttu"fwal'T 01 
.a.8ftl1. h11.'~1t. -CIne"'" :sxP ____ Sk,lon. ltull.tta )To. 30 • 
. 19l1a, " w. 
A.olatOvledgaents. _ .. .. • .. ,. • .. ~ .. • .. .. • • • .. .. • • .. '" .. 
Jacaell. Osage My_ n.-zo • • • ,. .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
1 ....... 1'. Ark .. " Wh1.t'ill R1vel" .t. .. . .. ;, .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 4 
lal bllosraphT. • • • .. • • • .. • • • • '. ~ II • • .. • • • • .. • • 
:BJ'~~on. South GJtand Ri,.er neu ~ • .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. .. , 
Clitton 01 •• Lamln. JiYel' at .. .. .. .. '. .. " • .. • .. • .' .. • • .. 
Daul. Oea:rk ;B;euh. ., ,. .. • • .. .. .. " 4 • .. .. .. .. .. .• .. t • • .. .. 
l>lecb.ar'g •••• xi,mUTtl. • It .. .. • .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • t • .. • .. 
, .. h:yd.J'ecrapb.s. .. .. • .. ';' .. .. .. .. II' t .. .. .. .. .. '" • .. • 
».QatUJ'V111e, .l~ Iii Tel" near.. .. to .. .. • .. .. .. or • • . ' .. • {II 
11.0od, g$Jl,eral 4e •• n>>'1011 of .. .. • • • ,. .. • • it' .. ;, .. • • ., .. 
1l'ol'qth. White Bi"er at .. •. .. .. .. • .. .0 ........ " .. .. ...... 
Galena. J.am..a l\1VeF a\. .. • .. .. • .. .. .' .. • .. • • .. " .. .. .. • .. 
li.~1'a&6. Po._d ' 1erre lU. v .... a'. .. . .. . . .. .' .. .. .. . . . . 
s,.~gI'aph." Osage n,.et ha12h .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. •• 
rut. 81 • .,. ~ ... lft. , .. ;, .. .. .. .. • .. .. _ ..... .. 
Ill.-tratloa8, 11.11. ot .................... , ........... . 
Jam'os tiTer at Gal-ana. • •• w " • .. • .. .. • '" .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 
Jepl.... Shoal Oreek abo". 'iW .. .. .. it • ., • .. " , .. •• .. I> • .. , 
X,am!ue lU. v.. at Gllt"on 01',... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. 
Me'he' of CcOllpu'l!1g 1'800". .. .. .. .. .. _ .. it Ii • • • • • .. .. • .. 
Hia,nsua Bi .... r ll..... it "\\U"Y111e .. .. .. • • • • • ~ • .. .. • • 
O'a8&8 Ri "II" near Bap,ll... • .. It " .. ~ • .. .. .. .. , .. • .. II' .. • .. 
,at 0.4_la.. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. ., '. .. • Ii • .. • .. .. • 
near' St.. 5!hou. • " .. • •• _. ... " .. .... .. /I l> '" ~ 
b •• ln b¥~'ograph8 .. .. .. .., .. • • • • iI • , 'II ., .., '" .. 
0 .... 181. 0.... DiY.u- at, .. .. it .. .. .. .. ... .. • ., • • .. f .. .. ~ .. 
OZO:.l'k :Beach Daa <if .. .. .. .. " .. .. :' .. .. • " • • " " • .. • '. .. /0 " .. 
Pou. de 1.'eue tiTQ' at 1"""_,8 ........ " .. ~ ... " t , , • 
Becorda. .'I' ........ ,1.ow. "f'alu.. ot .. " ~ .. .. • .. • .. , • .. • • .. • .. • 
a..de Spriac. Whl'. l1t1veJ' llea-r. • .. .. .. .' .. .. • • •• .. • • • • 
Sao B1 •• r .Jl6U Stoc,kton • lOll • It .. • ........ . .. "" ...... . 
Shoal. Or .. above Joplin. .. • ,'" '" .. '. • il ... .. ¥ • .. • • .. .. 
sou,;a G"a.nd Il1veJ' tl.r ~all. ............ .... .. '" ... 
$priq: Rivn nta!' Wace!,. !O • .. '" _ , ... .. .. .. ., , .. '. "', • • • .. .. .. 
St~_. SM Uy ... near'. " ;, '" .. " .. •• • .. • .' • II .. .. .. .. .. 
Value, Of ,"l"eUl!dlcnr I'eol>:rd.. '. ~ • ., .. .. • ... • .. • • " ., .. .. 
waco, Sprlq lit .... e" n..... .• ~ .. .. • .. .. .. .. • " it • .. • • .. .. " • 
¥hi" 1i'V,82'" at BtaT'-I', At'k ... , /I ". .. • " " t .. .. • " ~ I> .. .. .. 
q;--.r' ll.. SpriD& ~ .. " .. • .. • .. , .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
at J'Oftyth.. ........... Ii e· • " _ - " .. ~ .. 
b~lD. ,~ocra)b. .. .. • ~ • It' .. • • • ,. .. 1/ • • • to, 
